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Foil Balk Ciiiiai. Twclvo or more
hives of beer. Apply to Mrs. P. Bruler.
bloomsburg, Pa.

Ai'ita7 Jobii Ziner will sell 80 horses
and one pair of mules, nl his farm In

township at 1 p. m. tic has some
flueo stock, good carriage and team horses

$1G00 In very easy payments will buy
a one hundred acre farm, good new house,
largo new hank barn, excellent spring
water, convenient to rail road. Apply to

diltf KNOW! & WlNTKKSTKRtf.

A iMiic KcHiclenco I'or Hnlc.
Tho cxreutors of Mary N. Ilarman, de-

ceased, offer at prlvnio sale a handsome
residence on Market street above Mam,
Bloomstnirg. 'Iho house Is of brick, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sewerage, and all modern Improvements.
Ti ere Is a large framu barn, Ice house and
outbuildings. One of the most desirable
locations In the town, 'terms ensy.

They also offer for Bale thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining I'. Dil-

lon's and tho Hoyt estate. Ctn be
divided Into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mc
Kelvy, ono of the executors, or Oeo. K.
Klwell, attorney, Blonmsbtirg, Pa. tf

FUU HIiNT,

Fob Hkht. Ono room, second floor,
Moycr building gas and water In the room.
Heated by steam. Apply to

febl8tf. Mover Bitot).

Foil Hent. The third floor of the Col-
umbian building, now occupied by N. S.
Tlrgley. Heated by steam, water on sec-
ond floor, all conveniences. Possession
Arrll 1st. Inquiru of Oeo. E. Elwell. tf.

Tho Merchant Tailoring Department Is

now replete In Spring styles. Call and see
the largest stock of Cloths, Cassimcres,&c,
to select from. Suits made up In City Style
at D. Iiowcnberg's, Merchant Tailor.

personal.

Hcv. G. N. Battersby and family have
moved to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Elwell of Towanda
spent Sunday In town with relatives.

U. S. Lutz, chief engineer of tho B. & S.
K. II., brought his family to town last
week.

Mm. F. M. Everett Is lying In a very
critical condition, and her recovery Is not
expected.

Byron Keller of Benton was In town
Tuesday, and took home a big load of
goods for the Keller Bros.

Mr. II. W. Buckingham (.asscda suc-

cessful examination at Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia, ou Tuesday last.

II. llownrd Bldlcman went to Scranton
on Tuesday to visit friends there. His
school at Lightstrcet closed a few days be-

fore.

Mr. J. Howard Kline moves this week
with his family to his farm In Weston,
Ohio, which he purchased a year ago.
Mr. Kline likes his farm very much and
thinks there may be coal oil upou It, as it
has been discovered in that vicinity.

E. A. Bawlings lost a valuable Jersey
cow on Tuesday.

Wall paper hangings and handsome ceil-

ing decorations at Clark's book store.

Pension clnlms arc uow being tiled In
Washington at the rato.of 0,000 a week.

An elegant line of SPUING OVERCOATS
Just received at D. Lowcnberg's.

Applications for license should be filed
three weeks before the first day of May
court.

Blauk petitions for tavern, restaurant,
and bottler's licenses, with bonds, for sale
at this ofllce.

Window shades, plain or dado, cither
mounted or without fixtures as you prefei,
at Clark's book store.

Tho directors of the D- - L. & W. H. It.
declared their regular quarterly dividend
of 1 per cent on Friday last. It Is pay-

able April 20th.

Ono of tho best dramas ever given in
this placo will be presented at tho Opera
House next Thursday evening. Secure
your scats early.

Dlptherla Is prevailing near Tumaqua to
an alarming extent. Nearly every family
in that neighborhood has some ono afflict-

ed with the dread disease.

Weetl via Pennsylvania H. It. Shortut
Line. Quickest Time. LOWEST FAHE.
Uaggago checked from thu door. Passen-
gers delivered to depot free of charge. Ap-
ply to Moter Bi:os., Agts.

Tho lace factory at Wllkes-Barr- e was
compelled to add two new looms In order
to keep apace with tho orders. Their
capacity will now be doubled, but even
uow will hardly be sufficient to All the
pressing orders.

HO I FOB THE WEST Don't miss
seeing tho large assortment of Trunks,
Satchels and Bags at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

Judges Murphy and Mcllcnry held
court on Tuesday. A number of motions
were made, hut no matters submitted
for Judge Elweli's decision. There will be
an argument court on April 18th when
Judgo Green will preside.

Itcbecca Carmen of Benton has just re-

ceived a large assortment of millinery in
the latest styles from Philadelphia and
New York. Also white goods and fancy
notions of every description. Thanking
lier customers for past favors, sue hopes
for a continuance of tho sumo.

WANTED 11,000 boys and children to
buy New-Sprin- Suits. New In style and
low In price, at Divld Lowen'icrg's.

J. W. Perry, tho popular proprietor of
that welt known hostdrlc, Elk Ituu Hotel
In Sugarloaf, was In town on Mo u day. He
says there are two feet of snow In places
In tho upper end of the county. He ex-

pects It to thaw out In time for tho opening
of tho trouttng season, when ho will be
prepared to entertain the numerous sports-
men who visit him every summer.

Go by tho popular routo to all points
west. Baggage checked through and de-

livered freo to'depot. Best accomodations
and rates lower tbau Iho lowest. Call on
W. O. Dougherty, ofllce U. B. Express Co.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, and all
kinds of commercial printing at the Colum-
bian ofllce. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Catawlsia will make application again

at tho coming Court to be Incorporated into
n uuruugll.

The rush has commenced for Spring styles
In Neckwear. Call and seo tho bcautltul

stock, now In at D. Lowcnbcrg's.

The Choral Society will meet at the
miulc rooms of Mrs. t. E Nuss this (Ft I.
u.iy; evening, a full attendance Is desired.

i'or Window Curtains, cither Plain or
Dado, Spring Bailors, Wall Paper and cell.
Ing Decorations, go to Mercer's. Cheap for
cash,

Towanda has subscribed 980.000 tnwni-,-

getting a toy factory In that place. When
... uiHTRiion it win Eivo employment to
about four hundred workmen.

I Invito tho attention of parties who In.
tend papering or decorating their walls or
cetllngB to the largest nnd most completo
line of wall hangings or celling decorations
In town. George A Clark.

Those of our subscribers who chango
their places of rcMdcnco will please notify
us, giving the old a? well as the new

to that wo can make the necessary
corrections In our mailing list.

Latent shape in hais, Dunlaps, Youman.ct
crcteru.

Correct In style,
Fine in quality,

Lowest In price, at Lowcnbcrg's.

The Coleman property of Orangcvllle,
which was advertised to be sold by tho
Sheriff on March 10, was sold on Tuesday,
the 2011, the tale having been adjourned to
that time, to Mrs. Harriet Achenbach for
$705.

Several meetings wero held this week
by thu citizens of Catawlssa to consider tho
question of utilizing tho car shops and of
opening up tome new Industry to give em
ployment to the suspended and removed
workmen. '

J. B. Laubach, dentist, will bo at his of.
flee regularly the first fifteen days In each
month. Parties desiring filling done nr
artificial tfeth Inserted please makcarrang.

ments at least ten days before. Teeth
any time nnd without pain if de-

sired. Ofllce at Benton. tf- -

The scholars of M!s9 Amelia Armstrong's
school on Market street, gathered at her
home on South Main street on Saturday
evening to spend a social evening together.
Refreshments wcro served about ten
o'clock, and tho paity d. parted at eleven
all having had a very enjoyable time.

Donald Petrlken, son of It. Bruce Petrl-ke-

of Huntingdon, and nephew of Mrs,
Dr. Mitchell, died at Orlanda, Florida, last
Monday. He went Siuth last Fall for the
benefit of his health and was accompanied
by his aunt, Mrs. Dunning, of this town,
who has remained with him all through
his illness.

The D. L. & W. Ballroad Company has
discontinued selling mlleago b(.fcs and
gives notice that all mileage books now out
will expire on July 81. The Pennsylvania

Company has glvm notice that after April
6th, nono of their mileage books now out
will be honored on the roads but that hold- -

ers can havp them redeemed In cash at any
of the company's offices.

March never went out leaving a more
disagreeable Impression behind It than It
has dono this year. There wns scarcely a
redeeming feature about tho whole month,
as It has been characterized by wind, and
snow, ami cold, and the sun has hardly
shown Its face a day at a time. April
comes and it is hoped that it wllll
behave Itself better than the past month
did.

Frank Whitculght, of Mount Pleasant
township, one of tho most skillful trappers
In our county captured an otter some few
days ago In the Fishing creek. Tho otter
is a quadruped in some respects approach-
ing tho seal in conformation and habits. It
is very shy and hard to trap. The student
In natural history can see the skin which
was purchased by air. Lowenbcrg who
handles largo quantities of raw furs.

A small audlcnco greeted Iho Lewis
Opera Company at the Opera House last
Monday night. The opera given was the
"Chimes of Normandy." Miss Delia
Schobert took the leading character of
"Gcrmaine," and Ed. 8. McCuen. played
the part of Gaspard tho miser, which ho
rendered very well. Tho chorus was small,
however, and the music of the organ alone
was not sufficient to support the voices.
However, the performance might have
been better if they had received better
palrouage.

List of letters remaining In the Po3t Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending March
29. 1887s

Mrs. Salllu Baylor, Miss Jennie Durkin,
Miss Mamie Fox, William McCIoskiy, Miss
May I. Parker, Farlnncclo Mich Bultaelo,
Georgo Trump, Mr. O. Van Wlckle.

CAItDS,

Mrs. Susannah Bowman, Mr. W. E.

Kitchen, Vicaro VI to.

Persons calling for these letters will
nlease say "advertised."

Gsoiios A. Clahk, P. M.

The Lafayette College Glee and Bunjo

Clubs gave their concert In the Opera

House last Friday evening to a largo and-lenc-

The performance could havo been
a better one but was fair for an amateur
company. Tho violin playing of Mr.

Seltz was very fair and some of the Col.

lego Glees wero well rendered. Mote of a
variety in the programme, however, would

havo been acceptable. A number of young
men from Danville attended tho peiform-onc- e,

and assisted loudly in the ap-

plause given to the company. After tho con-

cert a few members of tho troupe scrcnad-c- d

some of the young ladies of town.
The clubs travel In their own special car,

which la very haudsomtly fitted up, where

they sleep and take their meals. Tho com-

pany went from here to Willlaiuport and
expect to tako In Pittsburg bclore they

to their respective homes.

Window fixtures, spring balance or
spring stop lower than ever before nt

Gcorgo A. Clark's.

Tho State Normal School at Bloomsburg,

Pa will begin the Spring term, Tuesday,
April 0, 1887.

A still further Increase of the corps of

teachers will bo made to meet the needs of
thu coming term.

The new building, containing twenty-si- x

recllatlou rooms, gives great satisfaction as

to ventilation, llpht, blackboards and furnl-tur-

Tho last class was Iho largest ever grad-

uated from tho school. Full professional

standing comes to every teacher with tho

diploma.
Many students aro prepared for college.

Tuition Is almost freo to thoso graduat-in- g

within two yearn. Industry, persever-

ance and patience will carry ono through.
For cataloguo, or for half.faro on the D.

L. & V U. V. aud P. & It. Its., students
should address the Priuclpal, Bev. D. J.
Waller, Jr. mar4.

Now Is tho time to get your Conflrmatlou

Suit. A full stock on baud at D. Lowcn

berg's.

Wall nancr for 1R87. Tim nowest. best
colored and most artistic designs at Clark's
book store.

Tho Pennsylvania Canal Company aro
building a new aqueduct across tho Fish- -

ingcrcck at Bupert.

Arthur C. Smith, of Scranton, Is very
sick with scrofula. He has been a victim
to that disease for many years, and tho
doctors say that ho can live but a short
time. He Is a son of the lalo a. U. Smith
and formerly resided here.

Many of our farmers havo already dono
some of their ploughing for early seeding,
but find tho ground cold and damp aud
with little prospect of getting tho seed In

by tho usual ttmo on nccount of low tem-

perature at this season,

Mrs. Abigail Bcrgcr, of Bush township,
Northumberland county, died at the homo
of Mr. C. O. Marr on Main street, on Mon-da- y

evening, after a sickness of about ten
days. She was a slater of Mrs. Marr, and
had been visiting them for some time past
She was aged about 74 years. The funeral
took placo on Thursday at eight o'clock.

Tho thermometer Btood nt ten degrees
above zero Tuesday morning, with n
strong wind blowing, making the cold op.
pear even more Intense than It really was.
This sudden fall of the mercury was ex.
perlenccd in nearly every section of tho
United States. In some of the Southern
states it reuched as low a point as at any
llmo during the entire winter.

Mr. Ed. Y. Seidel of Danville, and Miss
Maggie Elliot of Sunbury wero married at
thu residence of thu bilde's parents In Sun-bur-

Tuesday last, March 29th at 12 o'clock
noon, In the presence of a few Intimate
filends. Mils Elliot was a student at thy
Noimal and had many fiiends In this place.
Wo wish the happy couple a Joyous time
in the sea of life.

D. 1?. SIJTUICIIT GUI1.TV.

SO SAYS A UNION COUNTT JURY.

Tho case of D. F. Seybert charged with
burglary, was moved to Union county at
his request, and was tiled at Lcwlsburg
last week. After a hard fought battle last-

ing tho whole week, the Jury found tho de-

fendant guilty In manner and form as In-

dicated.
Judge Barnctt of Perry couuty occupied

the bench, and District Attorney Blllmeycr
was assisted in the prosecution by C. (.
Barklcy and C. B. Jackson Eeqs. of this
county, and John B. Linn Esq. of Lewis-nurg- -

The defendnnt wns represented by
E. B. Ikclcr, J. C. Evans, and Dill &
Bealc.

Wo cannot vivo spaco to a detailed rt

of the trial, but clip t'.ie following from
the Luwisburg Saturday A'ttcs of March 20.

Never, probably, in the history of ciimin-a- l
action in this section, has so much inter-

est been centered 'n a case as has been di-

rected to the contest now before our courts.
Mr. Daniel Seybert, a resident of Columbia
Co., has been indicted by tho Common-
wealth for larceny, and the verdict of the
Jury will decide a point of law that cannot
now be found on record. Owing to preju.
dice against defendant a change of venue
was granted and the case brought here for
trial. The difference between this case
and ordinary burglary cases, and those
where deWctlvcs have been employed to
ferret out crimes and who have been par-

ties to the climes; that the detective in this
case committed the breaking and entering
of the house nnd was the principal in the
first degree, and had notified the owners
of the buildings that a burglary would be
committed, and the party charged in the
Indictment was the principal In the second
degree aiding and abetting a commission
of the offence. The detective breaking
and entering the house with no felonious
Intent and none being committed, the
question wa9 whether the principal In the
second degree could be convicted by tranB.
ferring his intent to the principal of first
degree.

The leading testimony was as follows :

Eli Sherwood watched premises of Mrs.
Jackson the night of the burglary. Saw a
man conic Into the yard and recognized
him as Daniel F. Seybert. Six other men
in stable watching with him.

Charles Holland said he was employed
as u detective by citizens of Salem at tbo
time of the burglary. Had known Seybert
for some time On Aug. 24 Seybert pro-pos-

to rob Mrs. Jackson's, house. Wit-

ness Informed Jackson nnd Zchnder that
burglary would bo attempted. The

was made that night.
On cross examination witness admitted

that he had been In the penltentary four
years.

Julius I loft was watching in the stable
that night, and thought he saw D. F.
Beybcrt pass the window.

Mary Murray corroborated Holland.
Abucr Wells thought ho could Identify

beybert as the man In the yard.
The defense set up an alibi, and a num-

ber of witnesses were sworn to provo that
8e)bert was at home on the night of the
burglary. About seventy wero examined
on both sides. The eae opened on Tues-da- y

morning and tho verdict of guilty was
rendered on Saturday afternoon.

The Aires contains a fair likeness of P.
T. Barnum which It calls D. F. Seybert,
anil also a.leged portraits of Holland and
Mrs. Murray. If Its report of tho trial Is

as uollkn the facts as these portraits arc
unlike the people they are intended to rep-

resent, but llttlo reliance can be placed
upon it.

A motion has been made for a new trial.

Moutc CrlBto.

Mr. Aidcn Benedict, supported by his
own powerful company, will appear in the
Opera House Thursday of next week In
the greatest drama of tho age, Alexander
Dumas' masterpiece, "Monte Cristo." In
reference to an entertainment recently given
In ltalclgh, the Neus and Obsener thus says;

"In the presentation of the piece In this
clty.thu company showed that it meritc-- i ail
the words of praise that has been given
It. One very strong point with the com.
pany Is the superb scenery which it carries.
being faithful representations of the places
and surroundings at which the events in
tho play transpire. One of the thrilling
scenes represented Alden Benedict as "No.
17" escaping from a cell In a prison on the
borders of tho sea, by substituting himself
for a dead roan In an adjoining cell, whoso
body ho took from tho sack In which It
was to be thrown Into the sea and put him
self In place of It. He was thrown Into
the Bea in duo form and cutting through
tho sack with a kulfe made his escape.

The rolling and splashing of tho sea was
realistically represented, and as "No. 17"
emerged from the rolling deep and clam
bcred upon a rock, the audlcnco was
thrilled and the hall shook with applause
Other scenes wero as strikingly represented
as this aud elicited admiration.

Local niHtltutew.

A local Instituto will bo held at Berwick,
Apr. 2 aud at Centralla April 8 and 0.

Hon. Henry Houck. Deputy Sunerln.
tendent of Public Instruction, Profs. Noet- -
ling, Wilbur, Mlchcucr and Dr. Waller will
be among tue instructors at ucmruiia. Air,
Houck who is one or the most popular
lecturers In U. will lecture on "The Old
and tho Now", Friday evening, April 8,.

Do not fall to hear him,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
nctiton.

T. 8. Chapln, dentist, will soon bo able
to rcsumo his business.

A McCollum moves to Cambra.
P. W. Fauso moves on the Lex Good

property.
Chct Cox moves on tho lot now occupied

by Keller Bros.
J. B. Buckwaltcr of Buckwnller & Co of

Boyersford, is In town making deed to
Keller Bros, of Benton, for tho Smith pro-

perty in Benlou.
Ash Bros, are putting tha lumber on tho

ground for tho B. B. brldgo at Uonton.
J. I). Mcllcnry had a hop n few nights

stneo at his hotel.
Mr. Hndlcy died n few days ago nnd his

remains wcro taken to New York for bur
ial, lie was n brother-in-la- (,f Bov.
Bockwcll and appeared to bo a very lino
man.

Mr Jcsbo Hicks moved on Tuesday with
his family from East street to a house on
Centre stiect below Judgo Bupert's. Ho
has several boarders, who all go with him.

"Salannmahcr's.

rniLiDii.rntA, March 23, 1857.

Thanks to the mail order sys
tern, you can write for anything
you want, and get it, too.

The newest thinps in wo
men's English suiting are in, 6o
or 70 styles of them. A lady
yesterday said she d lound no
stock so complete in New York,
and nothing approaching it else-
where in town. That's what
plenty more'll say.

Fine wool, twilled, in checks,
plaids, overplaids, Shepherd
plaids, stripes, and mixtures
words that give no hint of the
brightness and freshness, the
clean-cu- t clinging loveliness of
the stuffs. Lvery color clear
and distinct.

Some of the styles very neat
for children's wear. 54 in., $2.50.
Usual price $3, or more.

Any Broadcloth maker would
be glad to equal Nellessen's.
There's a something of finish
they don't get; a "something
that makes you willing to pay
the ditterence, it style s worth
money to you. More and more
every year think it is; more and
more Nellessen's going. 54 in.
$3. The new shades, of course.

Less money'll buy more
broadcloth that perhaps one in
three would think less of. Nel
lessen's for the one, the hand-
some imported broadcloths for
the two. 56 in. $2.75. Nearly
thirty shades. Por the money
nothing- before so pood; so of
the little lighter, 54 in., $2.50.

A very good Broadcloth, 52
in, $2. If desired any of these
Broadcloths steamed-sponge- d

without extra charge.

Lupin's All -- Wool Black
Merino. 40 in., 50 cents. We
know of nothing else of the
kind for the money. Not the
finest, of course ; heavy, great
to wear. 'Twould be cheap at
60 cents. These very goods
were held at nearly that, whole
sale, 'before the New York
agent got the Paris order to
"clean out."

You'll see a hundred things
out of the common in Women's
Muslin Underwear. Look at
four :

1 Skirt, cambric ruffles,
tucks above. 35 cents.

2 Blind embroidered and
ruffled skirt, 75 cents.

3 Chemise, square yoke,
seven rows of insertings and
neatly embroidered band, 50
cents.

4 Blind embroidered and
ruffled drawers with three clus-

ters of tucks above, 75 cents.
Try if you can get the mater

ial in either of these tor the
price.

A Chestnut street window full
of the pretty, piquant French
Sateens. Some of the color--

tngs, some 01 the designs, you
can nnd nowhere else, hxquis
ile exactness in the printing
Plenty of random, here-an- d

there, slapdash work on these
shimmering stuffs, but it isn t in
the printing. Not a color awry,
not a tint amiss. The jumble's
always in the figures ; half the
charm's sometimes in the jum-
ble. 37 cents. That's for
the newest of the pretties.
American Sateens, I2j to 25
cents.

Complete outfits for Base-
ball, Cricket or Tennis clubs.
High price or low price. Does
the boy want a bat and ball ?

18 cents '11 buy both, or he can
pay a dozen prices up to $2.25
for them. Lots of sport possi-
bility for little cost or much as
you choose.

You don't expect much of a
Suede glove for 75

cents a pair. Right as a rule ;

not right now. These are good,
very good. Well made, solt,
strong; a big 75 cents' worth
already. More ; they're em-
broidered. The 6 and
mousquetaires at 87 cents
and $1 aren't embroidered.
That would be asking a little
too much.

Every thing in fishing things
that Abbey & Imbrie the fam-
ous New York dealers, have
and at Wanamaker prices.

John Wanamakeu.
CUMtsqt, TtUrteenUi and Market streets,

aad cur-kil-l Q.uara.

ROtAi
P BY7lt.:Wltli

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never vatlea. A marvel of purity,
s'lrngth and wliolesomeness. More economical
than ordinary klDdi and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multitude of low tcst.short weight,
alum or pliosphnto powders, sold only In cans.

ltOTAI. llAkINU l'OWDKRCO,. Wall St., N. Y.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. W, Hartmau & Son make tho prices
for Dishes lu Dlnomolmrg.

Ladles should cill uud sec the new Bus-
tles at Clark & Son's.

Foil Sai.b. Pair of handsome bay horses
six nnd seven years old, large and string,
good drivers and will worK anywhere.
Watrnnttd sound ond free from faults or
blemishes are offered for snlc solely for
want of use. J. It. Sciiuvi.kii.

Special prices on Coats nt l. W. Hartman
& Son's.

Having just received ncvllndcr for
silks nnd cloths, I run prepared to

clean and dye gcntB' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sarques, siljts, drepscs. shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed nnd curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp24.tf.

You should not fall to Bee Clark & Son's
display of Spring Ores'! Goods.

New stock of boat quality silverware,
such as cisters rake baskets, butter dishes,
spoons, forks, knives, &c. Price and
quality guaranteed. Articles bought en-
graved freo of charge. Call opposlto Ccn-tr-

Hotel.

You will find our Black Dress Goods
stock to be very complete. Special good
values in Black Silk Wraps, Henrietta
Cloths. Clark & Bon. ,

A lot of slnmped goods and new stamp-
ing patterns Ibis week at Miss E. Bark-ley'- s.

Stamping and pinking done to or-
der on short notice. 2t.

Sprlr.g Shawls and Jackets at Clark &
Son's.

Do not fall to see the new Dress Cloths,
Cashmeres, Combination Sultings.Satleens,
Embroidered robes,10-ct- . Llincn Splashers,
10 c, Felt Tidies, Embroidery Chenille,
Hosiery and Gloves at I. W. Hartman

You can snvc money by buying your
Muslins, itc, of Clark & Son.

Just received and now open at Miss E
Barklry's, Mnin strei t, below Market, an
assortment of millinery goods In the latest
styles consisting of pattern bonnets nnd
hats, ladles nnd misses straw hats.trimmed
and unlrlmmrd, notions, &c to which the
attention of the ladies is Invited. Mourn
ing goods a specialty. Prices to suit all.

You will find completo lines of table lln- -

ent, towels, napkins, counterpanes, sheet-
ing nnd nlllow case muslins, tickings,
feather pillows and nil kinds of curtains,
all at the lowest prices. Clark & Son.

R'SIKESS NOTICES.
Confldcnlial advice to married men. If

you want your wives to meet vou with
a smile on wash-da- y (the most trying day
01 me wpck;, scnu uomo a uox or 's

Bor.ix Soap. Iapr4t.

It is a Cuitioua Fact That the body Is
now more susceptible to benefit from medi-
cine Hum nt any other season, lleuce the
importnnre of Hood's Sarsaparllla
now, when it will do vou thu most nood
It is really wonderful for purifying and cn- -
ricning ne uioou, creating on nppellte, and
giving a healthy tone to the whole system.
Be sure to get IIAod's Sarsnparilla, which
is peculiar to itself.

(JUKES VIOTOHIA'S CltOWN.
Tho crown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, rubies, sapphires and
emeralds, set in silver and gold its gross
weight is 39 oz. 5 dwt troy. The nuinbei
of diamonds aro 3,302; pearls, 273;
rubies, 9; sapphires, 17; emeralds. 11. It
Is an old saying-Une- asy lies the head that
wears n crown. It is uetter to wear the
crown of perfect IickIUi and peace of
mind through Uin curative rums of Per
rlne's Pup' Bailev Mill Whisket. For
sale by U Ii. Bobbins, Hloom,burg,Pa.

A Hk.mkbv in Kidsey Affection. "My
kldnejs weiu hi allVeli d I have been com-
pelled In get up ns much us ten times In
one niuht I hud pains in my side--, back
and left sho'ilder. nnd when down could
hardly rise 1 whs unable to bend my body
without gri'at pain. I tiled Simmons Liver
Jtegulator and my condition has Improved
so rnurh that I baldly ever feel any of my
old trouble-.- W. Johnson, express ageut,
macon, Uii.

Ueal Estate. Valuable Investment,
You may buy and ell real but if
you sulTerfmm bickarhe.i.lelney allectlons
rueuinaiism, rncK.seveie1 puln,sore chest,
sciatica, pore joints nnd inuscle,or pain
in any pari, jou rannot enjoy nnppiness,
Jlop j'lntlns Mi' piepan d finin Burgundy
pitch, Canada llalsmn and fresh hops Ap-
ply one directly over pain and get instant
relief. 25 cts,

Energy will do iilomst anything, but It
nun..t if ,i... i.i i i . iAII. II mi: 11,1. mi ,n tllIIIIU HNII
moves sluL'glsbly In the veins. There Is
nntlitnrr ui. nnn.l fnr ..li.u ,icl m iv tin. KUa.)
and imparting energy to ....tho svstem as

L.. -- III.. U..I.I .1iiei s ouiBuiiuiiuu. oom uy ureiggises.

WhatTkue Mehit Will Do. Tho un- -
nreCeitHntl'd Rnln nt ltn(.plif..a (Inrman
Syrun within p. few years, has astonished
tin..... wnrlil.......... It ...laiiltlinnt.........- - ilntilit ll.... anrna.

DUICO.
and best remedy ever discovered for the
rpe-eu- nuei eueciuai euro oi cougus, colds
uuu uiu severer lung erounics. u acts on
nn entirely different principle from tho
lisilul nri'sprlnttnna (.ivi.n hi Plii.olnlanB
as it docs not dry up a cough and leave the
eusi'uau siui iii tue system, mil on tuo con-
trary removes the cause of the trouble,
heals the parts affected and leaves them in
a purely healthy condition. A bottle kent
In tbo house for u.o when tho diseases
make their appearance, will save doctor's
hills and a long spell of serious Illness. A
trial will convince you of tho facts. It Is
positively sold by ull druggists and ceneral
dealers In the land, Price, 7 cts , large
uomes. jim aaijH7eow,

tfhen Iliby wm lck, her Cutorla,
Where the nu a Child, (he cried for Cutorla, '

When ihe becuae 111m,, the clan j to CMtorle,
When the h4 Children, ehe gere them Cutorlt,

"Can't cat a thing." Hood's Sarsaparllla
is a wonderful medicine for creating an a p.
pelite, regulating digestion, anel glviug
serciigiii,

DltUNKENNESS, oil I. ll)l!OII HaHIT, CAN 11 B

f'UliKn I1Y ADM1NI9TUUINQ lUlNKS'
Golden It can be given in n cup
of coffee or te a wltnout thu knowledge of
the person taking it, effecting aspecdy and
iicrinauciit'ciire1, wueiuer tue patient is I

moderate drinker or nn alcoholic wreck
Thousands of diunknrds liayo been made
temperate men wno nave taken the (Jolilcn
Specific in their cofteo without thelrknowl.
edge, and believe they quit drink.
Ing of their own free will, No harmf")
effects results from its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address II confidence
Golden Specific Co., 185 Itace 6t Clncln.
nan, uuio. Ueoil Billy,

An itxtcnulvo Cnve-l- u Near IMttn-to-

TIiIh Htnte.

TIIK DKLAWAHE AND llff)SO!f RAtLIiOAD

Tneok's uo down tkm to fifteen feet.

Another extensive cave-I- n of the lands of
the Fairmount coal company near Plttston
statlou,'rn tho Delaware and Hudson rail
road occu rid Monday morning about 4:80
o'clock, offprllig several acres ol tho sur.
face and lau.lng what Is believed to bo
a widespread wreckage of the workings
of tho mlno below, besides doing surface
damage that will approximate thousands
of dollars- - The miners living In tho vicin-
ity wcro aroused from their sleep by a deep
rumbling and shaking of their homes ns If
by nn earthquake shock, and upon ascer-
taining the cause found thesurfaco settling
close by them, nnd hugo fissures appcarlug
hero nnd there, filling them with alarm.
Then came n crash of falling timbers, and
In the dawning day they saw tho creat
breaker of the coal company with Its Im-

mense machinery crashing Into pieces on
the ground. Tho cavc-t- n was tho largest
right by side the breaker, and hero large,
gaping holes appeared as if to swallow up
everything that came within their reach.
All the direct openings of tho mine were
closed by the crash and tho ventilating ma-
chinery brought to a standstill, cutting
off all air from the largo number of mules
stabled In tho underground workings, nil
of which aro now no doubt suffocated. No
miners or other employes of the mines uu.

ess It may have been tho stable boss and
his assistants, are believed to havo yet en-

tered tin mine, and there will be no loss of
llfo attending tho disaster. Tho loss on
ptoperty of tho company will reach over
$100,000. Fears are felt that the cavc-l- n

will extend further, and In caso It does
there will bo a number of houses wrecked.
Many families are terribly excited over the
disaster and aro preparing to move to
safer quarters. Tho track of tho Delaware
and Hudson railroad has sunk from ten to
fifteen feet where It crosses the cave in,
and all passengers arn transfered to

on either side. Tho company
has a large force of men at work repairing
the track and filling in the depressed
ground.

Trunks I Trunks Trunks I

Just received a large Block.
Cheaper than ever atD. Lowcnbcrg's.

I.urayctte College.
At the junction of tno Lehigh and Del

aware, and on a broad plateau overlooking
the city of Easton, and commanding an
extended view that embraces parts of seven
counties, Is situated Lafayette College.
Chartered sixty years ago, this institution
has scut out two generations of educated
men and is now busy with a third. Over
500 lawyers, nearly as many ministers of
the gospel, over 100 missionaries, 328 phy-

sicians, 200 teachers, 140 chemists and civil
and mining engineers, 20 judges, and a
sprinkling of 23 editors scattered through
ten slates, besides a full quota of earnest
men in the various forms of active busi-

ness life, aro Its visible product during
these three score stirring years.

The catalogue of the College just Issued
and soni us by President Knox, shows 247

students now in attendance taught by a
faculty of 24 professors. Arlo Pardtc, of
Hnzlcton, is president of the Board of
Trustees. Besides a few from foreign
the students come from sixteen states, but
mainly from Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Maryland and Ohio.

Tho ancient classics, the sciences and
technical studies, aro equally provided for.
The libraries, apparatus, cabinets and new
gymnasium, alike, attract favorable men-Ho-

Special features of the Instruction
given nro tho thoroughness of its courses
In mathematics, tho systematic study of the
bible, and the method of phllologlcnl study
of tho English language. Lafayctto Col
lego was the first institution In this country,
to recognize the claims of our own tongue,
by establishing thirty years ago, a distinct
professorship for its study, under the care
of the eminent iinguest, Professor Francis
A1 March, L. L. D. In the list of students
wo notice Messrs. John G. Conner, of Ber-
wick; James E. Robblns, of Forks; James
L. Evans, of Berwick; and from Blooms-
burg, John It. Herring, Matthew Mcltey-nold- s,

Franklin A. Ikeler, and Frederick
T. Ikclcr.

Court I'rocccdlugs.
Maiicii 29. Judges Murphy and Mc

Uenry on the bench.
On petition, hotel license of W. O.

Holmes, at llupert, transferred to Samuel
Hazeltinc. License of Jeremiah Longen-bcrgc- r,

nt Malnville, transferred to Addi-so- n

Shuti-an- , aud license of John Mourey,
at Espy, transferred to Jacob Blosser.

Sale of real estate ordered in tho estate
of G. W. Btrauscr.

Lafayette Kcele-r-, Abraham Hartman
and L I'ole appointed viewers of a road
in Lugarloaf, near Z L. Kile's.

Safe ordered lu tho estate of Samuel
Keller.

Lydla L. Mears vs. Clarence E. Mears,
Subpoena In dlvorce.awarded.

Mugglo Shellenberger vs Horace N.
Shellenberger. Subpoena In divorce
awarded, halo ordered in the estate of
WIIjou A. Thomas.

On petition of Geo. Breisch, for a writ
do lunallco inqulrendo, in lunacy of

Breisch, O. E. Geyer uppoluted com.
luisstoner.

B F. Bartch vs B. & S. II. I. Co. On
petition the following viewers are

H. L. FrcaJ, Isaiah Bower, C.
C. Long, Aaron Kelcbner, Levi Fester,
Levi chaffer and Francis Evans, to meet
by agreement of counsel.

Men's, Youths, Boys and Children's
Tailor Fitting Clothing.

Leading in quantity, nualitv and stvlo.
Perfect satisfaction always tho motto of

DAVID LOWENBEUQ.

Mnklnir Car Wlieclu.
a. new method of manufacturing car

wheels has been tested at Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
with satisfactory results. Bv tho old
method tbrco men could make only elgh.
teen wheels per day of twclvo hours. By
the new process the same number of men
can turn out a perfect wheel every minute,
oi 720 per day Ono of tho principal fea-lur-

of tho now method ts tho use of a
steel core, Instead of ono of sand, In cast
ing tho wheel. The coro Is removed by
knocking out a centre key, leaving tho hole
penectiy true and ready to put upon the
axle at once, without dressing or boring.

I had kidney disorder and say for the
good of others that Dr. Kennedy's Favorltn
Kernedy cured me. Hev. S. 0, Chandler.
it utiiiuii opnugn, a, i. i uaa stono In
Iho tlllllld,.r nnd irruvnl In... l,n b. T

i uiu niuuc.o, iused Dr. Kennedy's Favorlto Ilcmcdy and
am now well. E. I). Parsons, Hochestcr,
N Y. Prlco t. Send 3 cent stamp to
Dr. Kennedy, liondout, N. Y., for a book
on klduey, liver and blood UlsorderB. Men.
lion mis paper. ml8d4t.

Joseph Howard, Jr., tho widely known
journalist ana Intimate friend of Henry
Ward BeccUer for tbo past fifty years, Is
engaged upon the llfo of the ercat nrcar.h
er and orator, which will no doubt be the
standard work, as Mr. Howard's Intlmato
relations with Mr. Bcecbcr, and bla justly
won popularity as a writer, aro an assur.
oi a worK of peculiar Interest and vatun
We learn tho work Is to bo brought out by
nuuuarei tiros., at an early day, and will
no doubt be told by subscription.

J ii dice it nt AicrlctiHiiMl l'ntrn.
In n discussion of the existing draw

backs to tho success of agricultural fairs,
the Secretary of tho Pennsylvania State
Board of Agriculture, speaks as follows ro.
gardlng Iho appointment of judges

"Experience and observation conylnco
us that many of tho internal dissensions
which so much Interfere with financial sec-ce-

of thoso organizations, Is caused by
tho present system of appointing Judges.
In most cases n list of judges Is named to
bo present at n certain hour on a uamed
day. They aro seldom present, nnd an un-

authorized chairman proceeds to fill vacan-
cies on this committee ns per tho schedule,
and tho error, which afterwards causes so
much troubli and hard feelings, Is commit-
ted. Instead of tills, lot competent judges
be selected outstdo tho county pay their
expenses nnd avoid nine-tenth- s of the

which nearly always follows tho
awards of local judges. This may be

to on the pbia that It would Involve
tho expenditure of some money ; but wo
would Instanco exhibitions which havo
been almost financially wrecked by oad
feeling, resulting from awards made at
tho exhibition of tho previous year. These
exhibitions should bo conductcil in a busi-

ness way, and If the expenditure of one
hundred dollars will pay theiu, from a busi-

ness standpoint, It Is all light."

Keep Tliciu nt Home.
The following is n late and true utter-

ance of Henry Ward Becchcri "Keep your
children at homo at night. There is many
a sod that lies over the child whoso down
fall began by vagrancy nt ulght, nnd there
Is many a child whoso g par-

ents would give the world If the sod did
He over them. What n state that Is for
children to como to, In which tho father
and the mother dread their llfo unspeak-
ably more than their death! What a hor-

rible state of things that Is, where parents
feel a sense of relief In the elyiug of their
children! Then, I say, tuko care of your
children at night;"

SCOTT'S EMULSION 0? PUBS
Cad Liver (III, Willi IItpopIioiiIiIIcii.
for CtiUirm aiuf l"ulmotiari Troubles.

Dr. W. 8. Hoy, Point Pleasant, W. Va.,
says: "I have, made a thorough test with
Scott's Emulsion In puimonnry troubles
and general debility, and have been aston-

ished nt the good results; for children with
rickets or marasmus it is unequaled."

Wall paper hangings , and ceiling deco
rations to produce almost any effect de-

sired. Call and examine our stock and be
convinced. Clark's book store.

A New Swliidllnir Hellenic.
A new swindle is being practiced on

farmers, according to the Grccno county
Democrat. Two rogues watch the news-paper-

and when a farmer publishes an
estray notice, No. 1 calls to look at tho
animal. Of course on application the un-
suspecting farmer shows the beast, and the
fellow decides it Is not his; then he returns
to bis partner and describes it minutely to
him. JNC 4 coca to tue farmer nnd, alter
Ero'ving by a thorough description that he

i of tbc animal, says bo cannot
take It away and oilers to sell It at a bar-
gain. The farmer buys it, and in a few
cays tbo rightful owner comes and claims
the animal.

Shipping tags, with or without strings,
at the Columbian office. tf.

Bolls, pimples, hives, rincwoim, tetter
and an; olner manltestnlions of impure
uioou are cured uy iioou's sarsaparllla.

DIED.

WHITENIGUT. Died in Jonestown.on
tho 34th of March, William Whitculght,
aged C5 years, 5 months and 11 days.

EXTMCTyVSt

Mi

C3-2,ni- .T

INDUCEMENTS!
We are offering creat inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs nnd

Machine

GOODS

A

soli roa

V. , AUAUS &

PINE CUT

Sole airents of the fol-
lowing of

N011MAL,

INDIAN riUNCESS,

SAMSON,

BlLVKIt

COMPOUND

Tho Importance of purifying the blood can-

not bo overestimated, for without blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

DaMiltoi Sarsaparllla. Itstrcngjhens
rtJUUIIctr and up tho system,
creates an appetite, and tones tho dljestlon,
while It eradicates disease. Th6 peculiar
combination, proiortlon, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies to
Hood's Sarsaparllla np Ifplfu 1lar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. K you made up mind to
buyHood's Sarsaparllla do not bo to
tako any other Instead. It Is a Tccullar
Medicine, and Is worthy confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by alt druggists.
Trcparcd by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

mSTPREMiJv. s3?0f PHILADilCTS.

Ornnil Trlip 19 rtlal, IMrl, IVtS

ism &?

.JjlJf.'lVAfiiV--

AfkrourOroce: fcrlt lVrie. lrr,Tilopj,?l,SIfr
IMSorlti FroniMn. .. I'lltl.AUELI'llIA, I'A.

jXEOUTllIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph K. UarUni, late of the town of
hl'iumsbnrg, lt.t

Letters testamentary In said estate, having
been granted to tlio undersigned executrix au
persons Indebted to said estntoaro bercby no
titled to pa; the and tuose having claims
against Bald estate to pro-e- the same to

A. UaHKLBY,
laprct Bxicutrlx.

Adams' Patent Metallic
FJGiUIT FSMCE.

m

51.75 and upwnrd3.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

All kinds of Iron Fences, Giles, Fire Etc pes, ic
k

.10-- JU
rrTTTT ITT rirH-hffl- l m, rl

L,,"i 5jjf ill
Mill 1,-- 1

TREX CUARD

Wcr'c in all styles.
Screens a specialty.

Ladders, Wheels & Cresting.
Bactsmlth!n; In sxtl branches. Estimates furnished,

EAGLE .RON
Oor. tfalcn & Canal

WILKES-BARII- PA

Sewing Machines.

world.

j OUDEtt

FOH FESTIVALS

will be
SUPPLIED WITH

THE

LOWEST

Prices,

as roixows:
OKANGES,
LEMONS,

KANAKAS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CKEAM KUTS,

POP COHN
BALLS.

Among the Pianos we handle aro the IYERS POND,
C. C. BBIGGS, BA. US CO., SCnOMA CKEB GoldString and Opera Pianos. These Pianos all first-cl- as

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are tho celebrated ESTEY. MILL-
ER, S TA TES and other makes. '

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE
NE TF DA VIS, NE IP DOMESTIC, NE W HOME1,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST JOHN and STAND-
ARD Smnhirf .Mrin.hi.nn.. tlin finnir n,l
Rotary Sewing in tho

Beforo purchasing write for Catalogues to SALTZER'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

PENNY

SPECIALTY.

ioints
CO.,

CHEWING

TOBACCO

brands
ClKsrs.

11KNUY CLAY,

LONDItES,

ABU.

pure

builds

used glvo
pecul--

havo your
Induced

your

dee'd.

same,

JUUA

por rod

reucc
tbr- -

Iron
Ccal

Iron

WORKS,
Gte.

ANY

Market

PEANUTS,

ALMONDS,

cS'

$
aro

UNITED

ROTARY

J.

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALE1IS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

fruits And nuts.
S.OLE AOENTS KOlt

HENRY 5UILLAHDS

"CANDIES.
ritESH EVEltY V EEK.

Bloomsburg, Ta,


